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iara IiWCOin' ceie-- tinuesto make progrews m tbe
bmted hia eightieth an- - South, Iu Virginia one or more

... yesterday. towns ha ve just voted themselves
, . ; Mr. Hayworth has.a cane drr, in South Carolina a

fcniS6!. "fiavelgiventohimby President' dry by 300 in N.a wife and children, t.,i, .'n'. In i iJLt.
the most important duties of Ms
life ha fairly begun.

-

The errors
of his youth jnay be obliterated,
the fault of his early days may
be overlooked, but from the mo-

ment of hie he com-

mences to write an eneffable his
tory: not by pen and ink, but bv
deeds, by which hemusteverafter
wards lie reported and iudered.
His conduct at home, his care
lor his family, the training: of his
children, his attention to his wife,
hi devotion to the interest o
eternity; these are the tests by
which his character will ever
afterwards be estimated by a
who think or care about him.
These will determine his position
while living, and influence li i s
memory when the grave has
closed over him. And as he uses
well or ill the brief alloted to him
out of all eternity, to establish a
Jame founded upon the most olid
of foundations private worth
o will God and man judge him.

tax.- -

' All Editors Want News.

My friends, help, the editor in
his wild-eye- d search for news.
When friends come to see vou: i

you are not ashamed of it, tel
JOira; when your wife gives a tea

' party, ifyou have recovered from
the effects of the gossip, drop in
with the news; when a baby ar
rives fill your pockets with ci
gars and call, if you go to a par-
ty steal some of the good things
ana iave 'em with .the item in
oursancutum. If your wife licks
you come in and let us Bee your
scars and tender sympathy
through the paper. If vou
mother-in-la- w has died don't be
bashful about it; give in the al
the common place news. In short
whatever makes you feel proui'.t
sad, lonesome or glad submit it
to our twenty-fou- r cart wisdom
And see our matted locks stand
up on end with gratitude, which
will pour from every pore like
moisture from the dew
ed earth. Tek ma, Okla ,

- I!!. LJ

The Nasoaic Pieule.
(Wilkesboro Chronicle. )

The attendance at the- - Masoic
picnic last Tue'day wai no
very large, and the reeiepts were
limited. It was a pleasant dav
and the only thing lacking to
jnake a big success was the crowd

the people were not present in
Jarge numbers.

The chapter of orphans wa
present and entertained the audi
ance with good selections. Hon
K. Z. Lwney delivered an able ad
dress against the Appalachian
Forest Reserve and incidentally
mussed Roosevel t as a usurper and
.tyrant.

About $89 was taken in at the
picnic. At the concei t at t h
tourt house on the night before
there were $17 taken in. The con
cert at North Wilkesboro on
Thursday night resulted in tak
jng in about f78. In all, about
fJ(H raised for the orohans.

These picnic occasions are not
made what they ought to be, and
never will be until an arbor and
better accomodations are nm
pared. Then the people
wouiuiaice, an interest and the
occasion: would grow to large
proportions.

Any woman who knows anv
'thing about'men never asks-o- if
her hat is on

After having been given away
acme altar, .many a bride dis-

covers that eho has been sold.

If is fortunate for the 'average
man that he doesn't hare to pay
cash for the Advice his wife hands
Jiim. - v

It isn't necessary to keep the
milk of human kindness in the
refrigerator. It isn't heat that
tcors it.

One Whittled by Lincoln.

Ira II. Hayworth, who was a

birthday
a niversary

andja county
maioritv,

marriage

besprinkl
Times.

generally

straight.

. m .
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The cane was whittled by Lin-

coln and around it a band of fler-ma- u

silver, which is engraved:
"To Ira Ilaworthfrom Abraham
Lincoln 1800." .

"Yea, Ate gave them to me,"
said iHr. Hayworth yesterday,
"when I was chairman of the
township committee in his home
county. I used them in the cam-

paign oflSGO. When he gave
them to me he said.

"This gavel is to keep order.
The cane is to use when you get
old. I know you will live to be
old because the good die young.'

Kansas City Times

Strange Facts.

There are no onions in Bermu
da for the visitor. They are al
exported.

No tobacco is grown in EcvDt.
The khedive has forbidden its cu
tivation.

There are no olive trees on the
Mount of Olives. The turks and
tourists have destroyed them.

The French do not eat frogs
ihe rarsian restaurants may
be searched for dayB without find
mg a single frog.

Irish whisky is used in Scotland
and Scotch wiftkey is used in Dup
lm.

The Holland cheese is seldom
seen at The Hague, and Neufchat
el cheese is made in New York.

Kansas City is in Missouri.
The chief justice of theSunreme

court of Egypt is a citizen of the
state of I'londa, and the head of
the anti-America- n party in the
i urkish empire is an American

Oi.ia'T'CSTlTV .
Bw the ItotolYot Haw Always Bdlrt
Hgoatiw

r

New divorce law, flxine the a--
mount of pin money, might help
to settle domestic troubles. St
Louis Post Dispatch.

Trinity Park School.
A First-Clas- s Prepiiratoiy School

f'eitificates of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance to Leading Southern

Best Equipped Preparatory School
in me soutn. l ;iciiityol itn Ut-fice-

and Teachers. Campus of
ocventy.fcve Acres.

Library containing Thirty Thousand
.TV f lit ii isvoiumns. well rJquippecl wym-naisiura- .

Ilirh Standards and Mod
cm Methods of Instruciton.

Frequent Lectures bv Prominent
Lecturers. Expenses Exceedingly
Moderate. Seven Years of phe.
nomenal Success.
For Catalogue and other informs.

tion, address

H. M, NORTH, Headmaeter,
Pukuam, N. C.

EXE' UTION S.M.E.
North Carol in i, WutHiiy.! ' oun- -

t.v. In the !mmm'i ii ('iji t. J. R.
Miller, vs. J. II Lalhinn.

By virtue Ot exicnfinn HliPctI
to the undersigne-l- ' fn m tin- - Su
perior Court of WMtiuv.rft count v,
in the ahove pntitlixl
will, on Monday the 9th Way' of
oepreraner iwi, at 12 o'clock
at the court house door of uni.l
ouiit, sell to the highest bidder

lor cash to sntisly naid execution
a'l the riirlit title and internar.
which the said J. H.Lnthnm. tin.
deleiidant, has in the following
tran. oi luwi in watanga county
Meat Camn townHhin. on thp
bend watera of Meat Camp crek
and bohnded as follow: Becin- -
mngon a insole. Rhori a, Wine- -
largers corner, rnnuing S. 4&
t)ok-- 8 to a sugar trea; thence W.
17 poles to a stake At thp mml
tbet.ee wit h" the road 40 j)ole to
a chentnut. thence E. to the Iih--
gintnug, contuining 8 acieHmore
or leno. Said hhIh h tn KJitifv n
judgement iu tavorof theplalntiQ
un HgHiiiHr inedeferxJunt oftfiJOO
oy wurreutol attachment in a
Justice of the fence court, dated
July the 15th 1907 and docketed
n rue superior Court Aug. Gtb
vu(. levied on by me this Aug.
0th 1907. .

John W. Hodges Sheriff.
John C. WillsoH I), S.

Prohibition and Lebor in tbe South.
The cause 'of prohibition".con.

I i ,

in tltive towns. Benvon remains
drj by refusing a disp-jnsar-

and Edenton goes dry by voting
out saloons. On the3l8tthecoun
ty ol Anson will vote on prohibi-
tion, the saloon town of Wades
boro, the eourty seat, being the
storm center. Tbe'wava of tem-

perance reform now Bwetping
over the South seems to be toning
none of its strength, and its pro-
gress will be watched with unusu
al mterent on acconnt ofits prob
able effect upon labor conditions.
Upon this phat--e ol prohibition,
Mr. T. G. HudMon,CommiHsioiier
ol Agriculture of Georgia, recent
ly gave it as his opinion that the
enforcement of tlie prohibition
lawin that state wnuld work a
a marked improvement in farm
labor of which whiwiey has nro
ven one or the worst of curses in
producing poverty, sbifl leanness
and crime. rrogreeHive Farmer.

CAUTION.

"S'ster Henderson," said Dea
con Hypers, "you should avoid
even the appearance of evil.

"Why, Deacon what you mean?
asked sister Henderson.

"I observe that on your side
board you have several cut class
decanters and that each of thein
is half filled with what" appears
to be ardent spirits."

"Well,' now, deacon, it isn't
anyrh nj of the kind. The bottles
look so pretty on the side board
that I filled them half way with
omes floor stain and furniture
polish just for appearances "

"That's why I am cautioning
you, 'sister, replied the" deacon
"Feeling a trifle weak and faint,
I helped myeelf to adbse from the
big bottle in the middle." Ex.

o
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"I knew you were a fool before
I married you!" " I presume my
proposing to you satisfied you
on that point? Houston Post

A Duke who can pump a river
dry comes pretty close to being
a man who can seta river on fire.

Chicago Tribune.

NOTICE.
North Carolina; Watauga Coun

ty. Superior Court. all Term,
lyui.'OHine uairu plaintiff, vs
Walter Bai id, defendant. ....

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action ban
lieen commenced against him m

above entitled, tor absolute di
vorce Irom the bandH of mntn,
mony now existing between the
nlantiff and deteudant.lt is then
fore ordered that publication be
made for four eueceHsive weekn,
commandinsr thedetendnnttn nn
pearat the next term olthisCourt
to De neia in ooone, r. v. on the
9th dav of Seutemler 1907. and
Dlend answpp or demur tn th
complaint which will be filed in
this office 30 dayi before said
Term, or the rebel nraved for in
nnid complaint will lie granted.
This July 23rd 1 907,

Thos. BiNGnAM, C. S. C.

The Charfottd Observe- -

THEl.AROEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER IX N. C.

Eveij Dny ia the Year $8. a
Year.

The Observer consists of io to t?
pages daily and 20 to 33 pages Sun
day, It handles moie news matter,
local; State, national and foreign
than any other North Caralina news
paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER..

is unexcelled as a newsmedium and
is also filled with excellent matter
01 a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL-
Y OBSERVER,

issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at,$i. n
per year,, is the largest paper for the
money iu this section. It consists of
8 to 10 pages, and prints all the
news f the week local, State, na.
tjona and fcreign.

Ac .rcss,

TJIE OBSERVER CO. , .

Charlotte . C

larthinr Sony- - :

When the green woods laugh with

And the dimpling stream runs

Wheu the air does laugh with our
" .merry wit, ...
And the green hill laughs with the

noise oi it;
When the meadows laugh with

II f VIJ fmy tA. 11 J

And the grasshopper laughs in the
merry scene;

When Marry and Susan and
Emily

With their round mouths sing
"Ha, ha, he!"

When the painted birds laugh in
the shade,

Where our table with cherres and
nuts are spread;

Come live, and be merry, and
inin witli rtta

To sing
i

the... sweet chorus of "Ha,
na, ner

William Blake.

What makes that goat shiver
so.Mike?" "He ate a lot of sleigh
bells th' other day, an' ivry tonne
he moves they jingle, an' he
thinks it's winter.'1 D e n ve r
Post; .

CASTOR I A
Tot Infants and Children.

Tb8 Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bar the
SlgnatoTvcX

' ''I'm going to Jtludestine wed-

ding tonicht." ; Been married ten
years, has she?,' No; she's to be
marrieb to her tenth husband.'
kludge.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1887-19-07-

Head of the State's Educa--
: ' tional System.

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, Law.
Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contain 45.000 voIuuih.
XT . ...iew wacer woiks, electric

lighH,centrallipating6ys
tem, New dormitor- -

ie. gvmnaHium.
' Y'M. C, A.

", builniing. i

bbrarv.
782 Stndrnts, 74 in Faculty

The Fall term begins
Seit.9.l907.AddrcsH

Francis P. Vknable President.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Trinity Oollege.

Four Departments Collegiate, En
gineering. Graduate, and Law.

i.aree norarv laciiitics. We eau p
pcu laboratories in all department
of science. Gymnasium furnished
with best apparatus. Expenses ver
moderate. 'All lor worthv students

Young Men wishing to Study
Law should investigate the su-

perior advantages offered by h s

Department of Law in Trinity
College. .. , .. ,.

For Catalogue and further infor
mation, address ,

D. W. NEWSON, Registrar.
Dtjbham, Noiith Carolina ,

NOTICE.
ov....virtue 01 a rmwpr ...m mattJ1.

vested bv the terms of a iWt .

trust executed by G. F. Binghnni
and wife M. A. Tiinyhnm nn ik
27th dav otJulvlflOfi.nml
appears of record in the offlee of
rne m-giwr- or jeetls .f Wntan-u- a

county. North Carolina, Book
L. uaae I will.
day of September, 1907. it 11
o ciock, a. m., at the cm r bojhe
door in Boone. N. C nflip 1 n r
ale to the hia;het bider lor

cnnh the following described real
eBtate to wit: A certain trnr.fc nf
land lvinir iu Wntnuoa
Cove Creek' township, arfjoininir
ine miirjH 01 narve frotnt andothers, nnd containinu 17 nrroa
more or less. Also a om half in-

terest in one other troct nf hind
in said townohiiiknrtwn r a thalna
MeGairemill profterty tm Cove
Creek, adjoining the lands o
airs, j wuver, James IsanCH, Phil
lip'Tounce and others, together
with the mill and ll ninchinerv
on sid trntt, excej t one smui-t- r

in snid mill house. This ewle
being to satisfy as fur nn it ill.

certain note executed to J. B.
Council! nnd R. L. Ballon, tnis.
tees lor various ed'lc rs nf t'ie
various creditors of the Haid (
F. Bingham in f lip hum r.f si .
475.62. with in terret from Julv
26. 1906, and the coMh of t h i' I
sale. This'Julv 2C, 1907. .

J. M;TOLP,Trubtw,

A?xAfah1i Pronnmlinn TorAa- - t ..a

slmflating
nmvww.

HicFoodandlteg
"

dat-

ing (tie StnoKXiis andBowcla of I
I

Promotes DigcslioaChccrfur
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opiumforpliinc norMiiicxal
Not "Narcotic.

JbtSmrtm

A perfect Remedy forConsUps-fio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Si'gnr.lure of

itsB NEW YORK. M

"Maybe that boy of yours r'l
be famous some day," said ,jo
friend, "I shouldn't be surprised,'
answered Farmer Conitossel "he
does like to wear curious clothes
an' say things that sounds more
surprism' than sensible. Wash-
ington Star.

Ml M I 11 Ull ! IM IW

lArOmiess lure
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. - Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

weakening
compels

everywhere

caraui

WRITE US A LETTEIT
and frankly, In strictest confid-

ence, all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free
un sealed envelope), how to
cure the;n. udbki a,m,t..r -- i ' .rnMuumCliattanoog,

College Of Agriculture
And 'Mechanic

Practical education in
culture; in Civil, ai.d

.Enuineerina:; in
ton Manufacturing, Dyein"
Industrial Chemistry! Tuition
$45 a month.

Scholarships.
AddteHs

PIIESI EXT WINSTON,
WtBtRalMgb,

FEELING'
LIVER-IS- H

This Morning?
AfUUl

Gentle
And Appetizer

m
For Infants and Children,

1

The Kind You Have
1 Always. Bought

Bears tho .

Signature yw

IM Use

Over

Thirty Years

vara ay u vutitJ
twwanwMiiMnmiNiMi

Paris likes American songs and
England decided to approve
of our clothes. If we could
Germany our the
European concert Would be har-
monized quite to bur purposes.
New York World. ' -

IIM I II r J r

of curable Pain

'"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary

. Shelton.
.

of Poolar
It ' - -- remu, no.. I cn do uiv tmuuwnrv.

Pffnm taMnor r Au.m11 i

HOLUSTEH'S
Rocky Tea

A Btuy ttgd!oln for Eoiy ?eopl. .
Erlsgt OcUsn Hotlth and Boaewad

,A y??ia JfnrCnnntlnntlon, TnAlRMtlon, '

'ii in7
'iTi.1, '""' S'""finh Bwl, ifid!ioh

'Z tlrSl10, " Roolfy "nrHln Ten In tab.
lo. ' 0Hiuinn mad by

Dnoa Compji.vt, Madlion, Wia.
S0L0EN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW P0PLE.

1

T
J. I?a1' t' or c hem ol iitrtuaoa

mrTOts
iw secure

ana fRAGE-HAR-
KS

FnrffMbfmk.

to
rtt

wS3n5S.'l
experience

u wm ma mm i iu ! H
2 Jk

Trok Marx

fimiiiiMu 1m....fITnnai land ln a i.i.t- -.:i':."",",,.M "crn ana mr7

fnlnt.ta In!... 7 c Jor PJ'BIIH.

nuns cnav m tOO

Scieatinc JtmericaH. f

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever 'she suffers from any of biting and palna.
t not only tbo pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out

the cause of the pains, which prevents thorn from coming back.
It makes you well. Try lt :

Sold In $ 1 .00 bottles.

dnrtnri ..t . I
TZZZnT?.. rr - J P." t I
uuui.uur say 1 was curea dv t 3
1 wsnr avmu . ..n t--. i . a

freely
telling us

advice
piain

Address:
Dert i.--

'ft.

Arts.

Afri- -

Electriccl.
Mechanical Cot

and

year; Board $10 a
120

I)

.N.C.

a 1

h

A laxative

has
make

like tariff

aicnouen.

Mountain Nuygets

Vigor.

iJlrs
Jro"''le". Piniplrs.

IBMiMUbLUutaatf
im

aenr ntmi

nnniirnoir iimttTMwl trkl. Limit etr '
i

SSjialS? Ath,,u aMbJaUiiaw.daalWfc; .

MbNN & fio.3BiBa.Kcw York


